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Unemployment Insurance Report ~ e a k s  Out 
C.WE TOWN. THE BIG GUNS OF 'TBE N I T S  ABE NOW TRAINED ON THE WORKERS ,\XD T ~ E  -- 
, nfommm~. IF ANYTHING WAS STILI. N ~ E D  TO PEOVE THIT T U E  SATTON-T 
PARTX IS A PABTY OP BIG FARMERS hW NOT ONE OF THE W O ~ S E V E N  S-. 
TEE G A R r n T  WORgUIS L's10S; 
IT SECOMMMDS 
.---- - 
Films . g Censored 0 1 1  
'S Racial Grounds 
• CAPE TOWN. 
OUTH AFRICA'S censarship l ~ w g  were unique, in that  they made S provision for discrimination on the grounds of m e  and mlour, 
said Mr. R. F. Windram, the Cape Town represenbtive of a film 
The aim of this censorship, he to accept film cenaarshlp they aG 
said, was to "protect our Nan- less likely later to reject it ii.1 
Europeans from disturbing scene other fields." 
of equality between black an d 
white". A film was judged a s  
- I 
political grounds or because it 1 
I clashed with prevailing sacial I ideas. The nemo actor. Eddie 1 
Rachester, had -been banned in 
the State of Memphis because he 
was too "familiar" in his attitude 
to whites. 
Mr. Windrum said the- principi& 
in banning a film was that the 
feelings of no section' ~hauld- 
hurt by it. "You never &ite 
know where that wlll . Sed. 
though," he added, and quated ,the 
case of the classie German l+fW h 
"The Cabinet of Dr. Qaliggtri" 
whlch had been banned bemuse 
inmates of asylums might be 
affected by the lunatic scenes!. 
l FOR EUROPEANS ONLY-,--- 
During 1946 ten films -h& 6een 
banned in the Union. $a far thh 
year 4 have been banned. BQt 
many mere were partially banned 
and prohibited t~ Non-Europeans 
and children of certain ages. 
The term "Non-Europeans", 
said Mr. Windrum, ineluded 1 
also Indians and Chinese. "But 
whether a Chinese professor- or 
an Indian Maharajah would be 
arrested for attending a per- 
formance of a film banned to 1 
Non-Europeans, I really can't 
say.'* 
Mr. Windrum thought it very 
unhealthy that the public sh~u ld  
welcome the banning of films. 
"Enthusiasm for banning is un- 
health," he said. "If it is wel- 
comed, censorship is most likely 
to be extended, and perhaps to 
other fields. When people come 


Langa Africans h 
E 
&Horrible Mood9' 
g -  >C', 
The Hmndi.st thing 
in th. H o w  tor 
BABY'S SKIN 
l "TIME TO STOP BEING' ON THE DEFENSIVE'' Sarn Kahn On His Election Prospects I 
1 ,  CAPE TOWN. 
c f T H E  time has come not only for the Africans but for all South 
Africans to stop belng bn the defensive, and to march forward 
with a positive programme to stop the Government's drive to fascism. 
This can only be done by immediately extending democratic rights 
to all Non-Europeans," said Mr. Sam Kahn, Communist candidate 
In the  elections for a Native Representative for .the Cape 'Western 
seat, in an interview with The Guardian. 
I 4 "In these critical times a C0m- equal rights and opportunities for munist M.P. is needed in Parha- ment to expose the pollcies of the Government &s the very opposite of its so-called Christian pris- 
iples," he said. 
"I have. stressed *throughout my 
mpaign  that w h i l d a r l i m e n t  
must play an important part in F 
tax, and the freedom af mavement 
of the African people must go on, 
within and outside Parliament," he 
added. 
"Above ail." he said, "full 
recognition of the dghts of the 
African people must include their 
right to vote - both men and 
women - on the same basis 
Europeans, and the right of Afri- 
cans to be elected to Parliament 
and to all other governing 
bodies, 
,"The African people constit 
the majority of the people. The 
are entitled to a majority in P 
liament." 
Discussing his election campd 
Mr. Kahn said: "The response 
the people has been good, due 
the c!e&rLr;cut Communist policy 
the Africans, and our unqualified 
opposition to the apartheid policies 
of both the Nationalists and the 
United Party opposition." 
MR. KAHN'S OPPONENTS 
As far as is neither of 
Kahn's opponents, Mr. zichanan or Mr. Van der Meme, 
, 
I 
' 
the struggle for the emancipation 
of the African people, that s&Wgle 
will only be successful when the 
African people are strongly or- 
ganlsed to demand their rights and 
challenge the false doctrine of 
White supremmy the Union. 
FIGHT FOR THE VOTE 
"Meanwhile the fight for the 
recognition of Afncan trade 
unions, full education, and the 
end of the  ass laws and poll/ 
have yet received .a vote of confi- 
dence. 
Mr. Bnchanan Is being hard 
pat to i t  to explain away some 
of the statements he has made 
since his election as representa- 
tive in the House for the Trsns- 
kei seat last January. 
In particular Mr. Buchanm is 
keing takep up on his statement 
in September: "It is a great 
pleasure to see. h e  administration 
sf this very imDortant portfolio has 
fallen on 'the experienced shoul- 
ders of the present Wnister (the 
Fn is te r  pf Native Affairs, Dr. 
Jansen?. 
- This statement, dellvesed as part 
of the longest speech of h ~ s  psrlia- 
lmeptary career, when he was silent 
during. some d the most critical 
debates of the session, Mr. 
Buehanan i s  stilt krying h justify 
in clrcul&rS to voters. 
He has labeud as a "fdse 
rumourm hs stakment 
the dallp Press in ,june; that  apart- 
heid unst h q f  as bra a some 
have been led to believe? 
~ i t t l ~  been sctn in this 
election campaign of the ~ ~ t -  
spo-=a- candidatp, Mr. v a n  
der MerwK-- He,, say the votcrs 
hfs ConStftuenc~, "flit6 about 
by *ght." 
- W 
g' ,? , 4 U a , BUT NO ACTION". 
k /I* +/ ~ a ~ ~ d h t ,  Criticises Cape Resisuhee 1 . ,  
, , Leaders 
, 4 '  - > 
CAP& Tt)Whl. 
oplnlon of the ~ommtanist P*, the p m $  dflrfQW 
.at the Trah Apartheid histan& CoamHW 
.'n trc,f- oi the pea~le ,~  sdd the recretary of h e  Cape D'lstriet ol 
ths P*9 F M  Cameson, in m interview with The Guwdirun 
.me zn&apmt y-t apartheld on Cape oubuiban trains. 
-I&,' m e s o n  ,disclosed that on At miu mabimgs and fn the hatan& commit- on rpoatanaou~ dunon~t~&tbn on 
the rtrftan follewing the rdadnd , Whldh W 'ha4 ldnce its meeting, in th. **#port UUt b@Paa,, fit ~rn*Unbt Pa*Y m e  from aII over t l ~  oarmtry, 1 
me$lwr~,'llrve ccm.lstent1~ called , the people clearly ~hornd the 
for, adtioa reaStnem t6 take postflve actloh 
agdmt the rtguirtions, ?= -ptmce Of this The fact that m oigai&i$ 
'Vliey m ' o n  every cmmiOn been rdltmce has been offered ta the 
dde.tra&d by other- political regulations ig clearly not fault 
~g-ttanL ,on %h@ ~cmroft*@ of the people, nor the fault of the . 
B& tw pretext that 'the time is hundred6 of v o l m t ~ ~ s  who SO 
iot ye& .&te', 'The people we n4t eagerly . offered their servicta at 
&L 'the organisation is not the canmencement, Mr. C-= 
*Yb re . ,eool~p.*: m. rtrrased. 
Ddmy-1 j He added that unlea action py 
taken In the immediate futurc &e;. 
, r i , ~ ~  FOI t MO-8 mwement agrinat 1pa eid on 
1, the tmln*' - which $" g m  
, +~G&&heid n-tlpn on th@ ptomi~in ly would peter 
'bwn in f- $61 t*6 "IkKlfi be dt.aqqed mdir I 
b%$bm, ., ,< ,I MJ S&&. , . fhOd d tblk md V@ -8,;" 
&.: ,,.P J 
- j ,  - 1 
he said. 
1 
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VITAL ELK I IUNS ~ N I I ~  

Refuses To Speak 'k 
- -  5- 
1 S.A. "Unpopular 











l @.Ae. Made Safe 'F( 

INTERFERE IN. 
S.A. POLITICS 
j Attempts To Start Anti- . 1 
1 Communist Witch-hunt 
3OUANWZSBUBO.- 1 f ~ ~ ~ . m r . b n l g m o . l l y r s I I ~ p ~ U ~ W r t o m b t b  
' a mmtep,t, (h. T"d- md L a b  OoPnQ0.f. 
an Ib .ntl-Lbmmumkl dbhIumL 
-. 
DmmuaU intlusnra In uld art- a_:-* 1 I%?*X~% '":IS I 
l 
'Govt. Has Done ~ i t t l e  I, 
,To Reduce Living Costs" Ii' 
Crideism By N.U.D.W. President 
I ' GUARDIAN 1 
U.P. Should Boycott1 
Malan's Commission ' 
.-- 
"JUST B w , S q V I N G  F -l - DEVICE," SAYS BASNER 
IOBANNESRIJRG. 


CHRISTIAN NATIONAL 
EDUCATION FOR SLAVERY 


" E ~ T E R N  SUN IS  RISING^'^ -P 
lncitkmert Against ln&ans g 
In ~ u s t d w g  . \L 
HUNDREDS I D 
To FARMS E ! y  
-- 
UNITED PARTY , 
A 
--return a 
Demtmittic Gwcrnmcnt! 
PASS THIS ON 
- ~ V ~ I l k . r n t r - t e ' . R . -  
Tlta* m s c  hoat u*l R u b  W 01 .n urrr(Cty low-sided Islnrl laroccl by the UnlUd 
ladde a( the I d 1  lhe d d s  ol the "prb' Lhs OnlM P v l f  bdkeos lha N * U d W #  
r U l  b(Eod90e Iol GIMPI*UU On Lh. t o m  WtLflilund m m  Is a r p m  Cw lbs holder's '.h1 
LbvLIbpMt Wow.  tbl nsbe addl'ss$. ~ p e u ~ . U S r i .  AIl#en. 4m roon(sy d$9?l& ind wruilltlaa~ 
mwl bn HUId b. T h m  b S s w b l  m l m  Cor m-Y. prtlrn.1 on the c*le slde, rn.mml 
lo (he olhcr, h rbWl Lhc m d  mm M lhc mdpuentr m# -L. r n d  bn glm. 
"Chh sud I)!- b. Pm.& 'm d a d  bf pUm m d  mv-wit dRcWq*' c"dA Lbs top 
lzb1-ha5d mmm, M M  Mlmr. th. w p e r l  nmber, "ou .nl row alllldm atlandd. 
Illvalmmtr om(ddc the U*, homr 11nm.yc. o m k r  d ndlo rcla, sllpulnLcd mm, (m yo. 
m m  stale uh1.h WY 190 mt4 tor In as lrrt elmU*u Tbe 'Wprrr b s u l h r l r  ruUN. 
- -0 vrmd" D* 5,"- d a  ad 11." 111 

' SWART PROVES 1 
NOTHING 
COMMUNIST PROBE A 
Movemenk" LI 
me -mission invaattmtiw ' 
"~1lhAAhcED BY INDIM commuulgn 16 f u s ~  S pmp-d. 
XO'IEF stunt. to mver up their thu- 
nw Mlt&ter rud tt stmd rw 2 N~1M$v&%t""2dI~2 
$ ; n ~ ? - & ~ ~ l ~ & ~ 1 ~ 1 6 ~ ~  Is;;; m&Te ,bm&U;;c%;% 
I$ was flnunecd h) Indl.nmonr7 ...L on 
~ , " & * m , ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ " " ' . " ~ ~ U I ( C ~ ~  "The Gmertlllanl I. mlol. 
( w a t t m  IS U&? ~ o b o d , b m  PI& h d l p r u l d  kmelr ic -d~mtm 
slmuuf, nlLh tha nn* I).ob On WrdmUon .ad the h e -  / Oram * url~ vh~cb  &- dam or tb. i n d ~ v ~ d t u ~  ~n 8011tb 
G t b .  Epg-m'-OIdJy-; A!&&" 
ror Arh -,,, Mr du P l W s  x & m  thsl 
-tarn smbatsm an Ibe dnes *L ~u~ 
mere h.r M7 8%M round 
Ulrm7 
Dk RY161.ler Nst  OIW '+ 
here hw f a r o  eter LWU in IU 
a~rr about me c-um or cm- 
munirm 
80 much 60 l h l L  b 10 .EWOL OI 
the p u ~ u t r c n w  .ithoum l 
Ibc h*lWl  Pres rrportsd Uut 
MI 8Un Kdmr l n ~ ~ . m W  P the
l m r  auppDaM W hwr bum 
*,I'TIL1C" I-. J0hYLIUhWg P. 
Cue Tarn *mMlu!Amm3 a m  
r n k ~ r k  r M d , t *  
nul hurdaritlw ln thu p l ~  
TnnMlrr told tt. b t  
W W"" EOrmn.nt lY O h,  m 
W '&"I U.ll 
Mr Dmla du P-. ol 
Lh. -W mvlct * UU 
OammWJal Plrtg told Ibc (iw- 
dJ.3, m. m'. swamer,,, ra 
YUItMUf 1 
1 i~a~inqg Van der ' ~ a l t l  J O H ~ ~ s B V s ~ .  I DEADLOCK OVER I NOMINATIONS 
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'. To BE VICTIMISED 
*- 
FOR. WAR SERVICE. ' 1 A 
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Ex-Soldikrs Call For \ 1 - I united Front 1 
- - 
NIONS MUST 
i TLC. Committed To No-Colour-Bar' 
! Policy 
CAPL TOWN. 
I W  v- V l c . - m d m l  01 the mu* AI& lhda dbou C0-a. h not rlth -id& .L' 
mnaUon Lh.1 S -1 c e 4 U  hod, of \*&Z.I~- 
tnd..Illmu".baoldkY(~g 
W d u  w u  Mlclag hh o m  b& no bteriemn~c Lli the do 
psmrul clpInIon rhcn he qmke P .II.Ln of the tnde'urdrmr 
Uolu Ulas h s s  W the m n l  W Vmter ar&edV.tt\Lvvr 
( rnrdmn~e of fbe l h n m u l  Dun- ler Edmman M smbably MI 
dl 01 N m r - h l m m  Tnde UnUrru besinn(ng W us the &sulllrr W 
m venter md. m. Cllder h- ealordng a m e ~ d  wmn U. 
W1 h.d Ulls eterr dun- mutry. ceonomIe net-up - some 
h spceh LNn(l rhlch he b d  pmbmbly rl- 
NO+ OmCIdl 
P-IOUSIY studled' 
W. Venm  (hough1 Illa oRnnll*r  
n au  my not the 01116.1 W e  mo-nt a= loll 
dew ol t h ~  TMS and rrbour Uve W tko a n  at rllartbcld 
cwna ?hs -dl stmd crm- md mw tblt it would h.\* h 
nUtW 50 It. mnlc- dnt& awls m Ulc tndc vnton m 
rn@ctmg .,mttdd tn the uol- mcot ibovld It M carled out 
"Famcddl,." ..Id m. 
Vmk. -ib eolmk, -1 k 
-mn-mdsolnrt. 
don, or aab Ib. Lnda 
m-t SbmM n e t  
~~.uemPttodIdll. l l . .(hbl 
~~ UI Dr. m* n o m t  





I ' WILL OPPOSE _ %  
I INCORPORATION ! 
- 
Swazi ~onne%ors Perturbed L,. 
At Malan's Statement 
'. -1 *- A - 
R ~ ) ~ = E u r o ~ e a ~ ~  Forbidden 
! I N.u.G. SUBMITS NEW 
' Mavwum WAGE SCALES 
J O P .  
Gma .I Dirwr(m wwhn h. urwu- 
*.rl -i b nrr 1.w mulomn 1. lhe 

~ 1 ~ k 6 6  ! FADE 
Effect Of Govt.'s Policy 
JOHANNWUM).  - - 
TRE rut m ~ e v & w t  ~ ~ a l a ~  l o w  to mlviau& who -1 10 
-c Ulrlr o m  h o w .  and the M p p w  or homlllrrhamas for 
sum- wld ' -I-sunwma ~n Vernnlgwg hscebsb of Lhc lank or 
rmar i ra~~ablc the NSU-I MP~I.U~, u a s  ~ u t  d. iv. I 
m", blow. * W pmple's balulng bpor 
n l c  rcdueWm of Eta* 1MM m&Wu? TIP number able to 1 Imm P B O  B ~ L W  U mean Wut bWld for Ulrmsclvca md thw 
muw vwph sill be unabk ta urn U f c c ~ d  by We rcsldsclon 10 the 
.l U1 LlchlteL C D L ~  ~ k l ~ l M l ~ " t  ,.m was -1 b"P I The Ousrdlln b ~FU an lndiat lm of ~ l r ' v e r y  
SmUu b m a  wU1 hare to b. m n m  p r o g m  In lloudnr urhleh I 
bnlll 11 UIC h Lr (o be Ol my even oor; W Mng MU lurtlrv 
ur. but the" m11 I* m) rp.n cut dot,." 
ba too mrm.l to lum. I d l y  
, cawort.bl?. 
A fUnUS slsn aenllng B bulld 
x p & g y ~ ~ ~ * g  ;Er T.L.C. LOCAL I 
Minister Won't Publish 
nv yllployen have we S 
blldntcr keattng tpe Mtd fn- 
Ouab 01 oan 4,mmRen .nth 
svch cr)lour Indllluor*," 
tots the unl~n. w e  ad &% 
t h s M M . t e r f ~ L n J I 1 ~ - * n  
." S"." *m 

1 ~ o v t .   id t 
W4 / "Thin End Of The I 
i S a y s  Colin Steyn : 
I 
I 
nc was whouy o p m d  U, such ! oovernment actloo He theuaht 
tbLI Interference should be atop@ 
m d  Mped th8 e m m k l a n  1ntd 
thls unlon would not be a pn- 
Eedolt for further Interference 
mttlnter Bchoamrn h.r nla. : 
e o w - I e d  Dr Stem, that (be 
c ~ m d m l ~ .  WL. muesw by j - mmblR of L e  M e  Mlom. 
'"IU ru a npvcat of only r 
Illlnodlg, urd u Ncb. nd 
JMMble:' bo u l d .  
The gwemment further ugucd 
that WIls c- wa. b e d  
on the example ol the pnaous 
governments ummm&on into tha 
MLneWorker8' Unton The a f w -  
enu. Dr Stem cmphuiaed, W- 
Ulat the mmmlssm Into the 
MLnen' Udon mm bassd M the 
mnaent of the ~1110. Bnd ita CO- 
m u o n .  Thla WS not ao ln the 
Caa Of Garment Workers' 
u u l m  
Nat. Uoion-Busters 
rCo7lllnuld /roll pope I )  
Thla optlllen h supprtM by the 
aecrehry 01 the Oameot Workers' 
Union. Mr E S Mchs. 
"We am not Ule rmnr workera' 
"Illon.* Mr SscL said in m In- 
temlw with The O u d m  'We 
us. d a m x m t l E  OLmnlsSUrm 
W- oh"tlt"u0" Is of. 01 me 
W t  amoCnWc In the armd. All 
. Ln.wOlnUn~W~011lnBl 
the Uaon by ol r 
: NWWrsd e1lgvs b 
/I Proclamation 1890 
b 4  
Wide Protest At reat 
La ' % l  & ., 
r %RI 71, Tl<LpW i h d k  
9 i f  JO'BURI; S SLAVE 
WRKET9 '  - 
i Arreste Men "Per~naded" 


YuI.uL S ON THE- 
- 
"Asked To veto// 
T L C  OBJECTS TO 
WORKER? DELEGATE 
I-= IOu.4WNliBBrn.  BASP 0 o b ~ m  W br tb. south ~b. .  %a md -<V-- 
- ~rmsll. h ~ p l t t o a  or me -6 
c4 "' Intslvtkd 0,,."lmth al aarun Is 
~ h ~ . . . d o p t r m r d e n t W s o ~ t b l S a d b -  
ran- 
" 
p. z r a m 6 1 ~ ~ w m " w i ~ ~  ;-+m =.a n  s?i-&um, by/( L %  
Eti- 
-.mg.w,w-$ #--":*am*,  dk. 
[I 1- WHY MARGARINE I S  
Butter Monopoly Ebr ' ' 
JOLIASNESBVRG. 
Jollar -rourr dlaUlbuYr ~ b a u l  OPEN NABRET 
PM lbx of mmallne each acek  
MU1 Rhodediu and at Mm- ' 
in Ponupuue Eur Am- hntr l 

F- I 
C School 4- 1 S candal EX DOS^^ 
l l JO)/I*UH~BIIURO uww~mcat p d h  tor ~ o i o m m i s  IIX f ~ m u r s  &l di~fkoll, rlcord. Ule Ion, the )can 19U to I P I ~  of IM MU C P W ~ ~ I I S  ~..-6un- NI+ dmutmmt I 
--- 
c AFRICGPN&g~jg' I!, KEEP C A ~ E  I ! 
Resistance To Limitation I? 
!L  
HAL I Y ATMOSPHERE AT NEW -q 
l NON-EUROPEAN RIGHT S 
.IOIrANNFBBUIID 
~h~ s n n s ~ e ~  r.r,Iertiicr ol Ihr 
cUUo~r, m m t n ~  r r  B v ~ n p  in ihr 
Rustellbun UfrkcL UIY week. hor 
-lore 11 I rcuiumn I r a n  Ira 
w~t-na d ~ i r l e t  u r ~ ~ n s  that 
the -IPLIO~ 1 4 1 t ~  for ,lie 
I 'eWnIh D: Ihr A l r b m  school- 



 ASS UNE; ;:LOY~ 
I IN SOUTH - i.TRI 
'l Worst Crisis 'In Ten Years 
".PIT-. , v.--- - 
T m m a n t  when B e  ~ o r n m n w d t h  Fhmm 
~ ~ ~ ~ t l n ~  thek -mm1 in Landon Lut4 dnnK 
..the e r l w ~ ~ s  and d-lopmml d ths or 
,,,I& or ~ ~ l r c n  mm bDlnr l d d  dl La South Ndc* 
blsbwhtinr B* lnn-os( wntndlsuons a1 the -h 


If CAMPAIGN EXPOSED; I 
Crooked , .  Tactics In Mayfair 
R ILL B R E ~ U  COST I Election 
i The  ram^ can bs sad M me P W n C  re* ahlch elmla to 
=;:mm uld mike and orfklsl 
1) > S I A Z 1 S W ~  l:$ 
r @ G m  WAGES " 


g FOOD WOMEN LAUNCH 
- FAIRSHARE CLUB 
3 
i stioca~~d M IY dcrelopment, *l;d members wlll dnw a 5 per em,: 



rn XANS STwlru r~ 
IN TRAM  BOYCOTT^- I 
I Bitter Resentment Of Police " " " '  Tactics m 
from RGTH FIRST 1'11 
JOHANNESBURG. 
atCmpt 10 smrrh the Jahvlnnbvr~ l n m  boycott by t.rmr ,%tin hu c o m ~ b h l ~  r l l l e l .  m e  
Ar'lcm Veoule In the )wtern *ress of lolunnnhorr are ~II,I I I ~  smvmr( ar the boycott, *h 
beunmlnr one or the Iar~cst African abug6~.. I" thb CI~). 
1) an)thln~. the actlan ar the mllrc on the f l ~ t  and 
wrond dirs or u ~ t  boreott hu 
.he dctermlnstfnn of the amplc to M ch. boraott thmurh the end. 


" \  I / NAT. CONGRESS I " I i  -.- 
'l Bread-and-Butter Problems / 1 Another School 11 


'km*8.~rea+t  Day -- the opening of PNament was gloomy 
~;amd*~a1~8rca9L _. A crawd lined the streets, but was still and 
mt. No cheers. Malan him@ looked miserable. 
. 
- 
